
Articles Wanted for Cashthe big problem. For seven days one 
restaurant was unable to obtain fresh 
meat, but searched the markets for 
tripe, liver, sausages and other things. 
One day the restaurant could obtain 
no meat at all, so a vegetable dinner of 
five courses was substituted with a 
gravy to give the dishes a meat flavor. 
One of the dishes was an onion pie, 
made of the braised vegetable, with 
a generous covering of gravy.
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Strangdlv enough, I had not thought galdtary conditions. . I said good-bye to us, and made
of the firing-line as a boundary, a; Althwgh there were sad gaps in j journey ^mlmHnce- and as I
limit, during all those weeks of trench ranks, the trench and camp fevers .time ma motor ambulance amt a
warfare. Henceforth it had a new valent.;n other wars were not re-j write, he is hobbling about a London
meaning for me. I realized how com-,P ib]c for them. Bullets, shells, hospital ward, one trousci leg pa
pletely it cut Europe in half, separate.‘a‘nd bombs took their toll day by day, tically empty, 
ing friends and relatives as thousands but R0 gradually that we had been (To be continued.)
of miles of ocean could not have done.' iven time to forget that we had ever 
Roads crossed from one side to the known the security of civilian life, 
other, hut they were barricaded with We weve s00n t0 experience the nides-
sandbags and barbed-wire entangle- ■ cribabic horrors of modern warfare an officer Cites a Striking Ex-
ments. At night they were deluged t its worst; to be living from morn- Canadian t 
with shrapnel and the cobble-stones jng UIltil evening and from dusk to pcrience of His l)»n.
were chipped and scarred with ma-jdawll> looking upon a new day with a freakish things. They
chine-gun bullets. I feeling of wonder that we had surxiv- ‘ ata'it es heaviest where

Tommy had a ready sympathy for : d s0 yong . are not ah V Maior
the women and children who lived, About the middle of September it would expect them to be, says Majo 
near the trenches. I remember many bccamc clear to us that the big drive Qwen of the Canadian forces in 
incidents which illustrate abundantly, wag at hand. There was increased ; Franc(1 My own first experience un- 
his quick understanding of the hard- , artille,.y activity along the entire ^ gh{d) f„.c was a gruelling mitia-
ship and danger of their lives. Once, front The men noted with great, The Germans must have known
at Armentieres, we xvere marching to satistaetioii that the shells from our • f hion tbat fresli raw troops 
the baths, when the German artillery batteries were of larger calibre, m homtJr""? ,t = ,,.lock in thc
were shelling the town m the usual ; This wa3 a welcome indication that were coming in. At 5 o i l
hit-or-miss fashion. The enemy England was at last meeting the long- morning, a few horns after uc ha
knew, of course, that many of our {elt ne6d for high explosives. „ taken our posts under cover ot clam-
iroop? in reserve were billeted there, l ‘«Lloyd George ain’t been asleep, ness they opened up. 
and they seârched for them daJly.'some xmghaven seer would say, nod- My company of about 150 men were 
Doubtless they would have destroyed Lead wisely. “’Es a long, ^ over a front of 250 or 300
the town long ago had it not been for w»le geuin’ ready, but w en ejs , f hour and ten min-
the fact that Lille, one of their own ready7there’s suthin’a-goV to. drop! yards| and tor an nc 1]g .„
most important bases, is within such Therc was a feeling of excitement utes the bul®“"8‘ ' ,, t (hc
ea IV range of our batteries. As it evcrvwhCre. Thc men looked to their our lines was so continuous that tne
was they bombarded it as heavily as rjfle's w;tb greatcr interest. They ex-|soun,i was a sustained roar. Exploil- 
they dared, and on this particular, amincd more carefully their band- ing sheRs blew up the trenches at 
morning, they were sending them over obcrs 0f ammunition and their gas iibovt intervals, isolating t.he defeivl- 
too frequently for comfort . 1 helmets; and they were thoughtful, p s in(o ,ittle grours. I lay beneath

Some of thc shells were exploding about keeping ."vetal pwket - t with „ne such handful
dose to our line of march, hut the j rol-s and their cigarette ca. cs inithei | to make any kind of a tour of
'iocs trumped along with that non.-! left-hand breast pockets, foi any, uiui.ie to maac >
. lialaut air which they assume in-. Tommy can tell you of miraculous es- inspection. , ,,
times of danger. One immense shell: ,.apcs from death due to such a pro- Every minute 1 expected - 
struck an empty house less than a : tective armoring over the heart. i be blown to pieces. I had no doubt 
block away and sent the masonry fly-1 The thunder of guns increased with (]iat cvcry „thcr man in the company 
ing ill cvcfÿ direction. Thc cloud of ',,very passing day. The tire appcai-i s alreIldv (]cad or wounded. The 
brick dust shone like gold in thc sun. cl) he evenly distributed over many i ^ o]1 s-deg seemcd a wavering 
A moment later, a fleshy peasant wo- miles of frontage. In moments ot, fif gmoke and flame anr! flying
mir’oiVCan ina§joTnTngensUee0tS and"Yn j muttering and ] clods. Then as abruptly as_it started

clumsy and slow, in nroportion to the greatest impatience, for we knew and started to look around. Out of 
the great exertion she was making,1 that this general bombardment 1G0 men we had lost only thirty,
thfit at anv other time the sight would but a preliminary one for tne pur-. n is hard to expiain a situation 
have been"ludicrous. Now it pose of concealing, until the last -1,1, ,hat 0ne 0f the wonders of any
evitable that such a sight should first mnllt, the plan ’! a?tillCTy1 modem battlefield, pitted with shellattisarsKT sss xssss.ta'tcstiSi s.. -« -** ■«— ^BeiBtirew .’ssg«susiisr%!6,55 snsrsaz -s
«rand race!” ! twenty-four hours the roads were till-, \fer(iun probably had a shell per

“Two to one on Liza!" • ed with the incoming troops oi a ne , R(.uarG yard every day for weeks at
“The other w'y. ma! That's the division. We made a ^ a time, vet somehow the heroic French

wrung direction! Yer rummV right lo a ™ « ™airu! and iived and defeated the
no heed, and a moment thT sound, massiu, legions of the Crown Prin«

hitcr we saw lier gather up a little „f the guns, to take an inconspicuous j On other occasions an enterprise that 
girl from a doorstep, hugging and pal.t j„ thc 1-attle at l.oos. carries a reasonable assurance of suc-|
comforting her. and shielding her —------ cess become a veritable holocuast, wip-
with her body, instinctively, at the CHAPTER X. ing out whole companies. Such occa-
sound of another exploding shell. I he N Lodgings sions therc have been when patrol en-
laughter in thc ranks stopped as • I countered a “planted" machine gun,
though every man had been suddenly | ^ ,.„ld'„r an “oyer the top’’sortie met an in-

Thevd wcre courageous, those wo- and hungry, for we had left the train' supçrablo harrier. On such occasions
men in the firing-line. Their thoughts hack .,f thc firing-line and had tin- casualties arc very heavy________
were always for their husbands and 
sons and brothers who were lighting 
side by side with us. Meanwhile, they 
kept their little shops and estaminets 
open fur the soldiers' trade and made 
a brave show of living in the old way.
In Armentieres n few old men lent 
their aid in keeping up thc preto 
hut the feeble little trickle of civilian 
life made scarcely an impression in 
the broad current of military activity.
A solitary postman, with a mere hand
ful of letters, made his morning - v Vit \N„ FOOD SKU1ES.-AUTICT.E No. Id
ou"Um m ‘wlth^iiewspapers hobbled Ca„adiall housewives do not, as ajatock-pot. That is the advantage of 
slowly .mg the Hue Sadi-Carnot gpneral nlk, Uso the soup pot .as soup. Matou|^ma;y be -»
shouting “Lc Matin! Le Journal!’ to ^ , „ thcy mighl. It is invalu- that would otherwise go to waste. It
hoarded windows and jolted door?. ah]p 1 ifi thc Utilization of left-over. should he remembered, howcvei . t^dt
Meanwhile, we marched back and proves itself an ever nothing of a starchy or mealy nature
forth between billets ill the town anil uap- , d .1 1 should ever go into the stock-pot. as
benches just outside. And the last present help ... time of need. , ^ to tunl Sour. They
thimr which we saw upon leaving the, A good cook will make excellent ; they c , . f . *orv.
town, and the first upon returning, SOUp from almost any materials; a ma> be uscc in so p )
graves® closeUtonà"g^mny wall in the ^ l'iesfmaterial'!1''"AHhougTpe/ha^ ' In flavoring soups, if fresh herbs 

r^U«ri.rp«;..M the Simplest of things to V= «-dery <Ma.~hk.ua, dned

meats ot^™*'** than «hree' l^o^be may he made from

months, while we were waiting fur £ simmer rather than to boil thc poolings and trimmings of vege
Brittle to “eome out,” we adapted tables. Put them in a saucepan with
ourselves to the changing conditions “«wot. '> • n/,.al nr Hs a water. Bring to boil and s,m-

1 I toWes tViowards "mlk”^' a gooT stTck^r'.'.dy \o màkT'"info a delicious 

cooked meat and health-giving soup. I must he tc- 
of poultry ami game memhered, however, that vegela >lc 

into the'stock will not keep long.
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ANTIQUE OALLBK1KS 
28 and 30 College Street, Toronto, Ont.
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si^Fould not be served as

vegetable at a meal where meat 
served because they contain the same 
body-building 
tains.

SAVE FOOD ». M.

In a time needinfifood economy man>’ people; are not

ilate, that doei you 6ood.
The addition of a email teaspoonful of Bovr.l 
to the diet as a peptogemo before meal» leads 
to more thorough digestion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for you need less.
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'T'HE AutoStrop 
1 Safety Razor is

always in the 
pink of condition- 
so perfect that “once 
over" will remove 
with comfort every 
particle of hair.

It is kept in that 
excellent condition 
by means of its strop
ping feature—it is the 
only razor on the mar
ket that sharpens its 
own blades automati
cally.

Guaranteed te Satisfy
COMPLETE OUTFIT

Send it to Parker’s 1 r
â

1 that are shabby, dirty or spotted are made like 
We can restore the most delicate articles.

V

RlUNCERTAIN FORTUNES OF W AR. new.
Send one article or a parcel of goods by post or 

We will pay carriage one way, and our !express, 
charges are most reasonable. I

When you think of
CLEANING AND DYEING,

think of PARKER'S
Let us mail you our booklet of household 

helps we can render.
PARKER’S DYE WORKS. LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street

$5.00
AT ALL STORES

AutoStrop Saf<sr 
Razor Co., Limited

S347 Dake Si., - Tereate, Oat.
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Union-Made

Overalls 
Shirts & Gloves

THE TEST
68 lbs. lo theÊjm

iPLlS square inch 
under hydraulic 

is thepressure 
test that “Hob 
Long” overalls 
have been put to. 
Their strength 
is in the tightly 
woven fabric.
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, v gi nd sliirts ere Hie best, hecauee
no starch lillcr 1they rtmid'the t'est of the wash tub 

or cheap lives to wash out.
insist on 11 Bob Long" brand, ^el' o» with 

for Big 11- the big grey overalls-tbe coin wltu
the test.y-
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My Dad wears’em.
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Bones ofstock.

meat scraps 
«should always find ;1iviv way
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